
Shrlff Salt. Professional CardMM ASURTSO'HErUElfVLOOKING BACKWARD, "
In tit Circuit 0mrt of ills 8ut bt 0re

Kn. !r !''"".. .Th Veung Woman Alt Had FtWhat It th Earlitst tvnt lit Lit Qt C. SSrU1. r, Mllllll, I lulltllll, VS. "Ill tmjitl.rMit.li. i.tYou Can fUnwmbert llv vlttuixif sn vMx'utlou IhuI mil ofQueatlen t Ask.
The young woman waa being inter"I tn remember hack to my fourth iH.url un U It'll" dayPRICE BROS. .if N.iv.mhrr !!(. hi fnt.ir ufllm lHeyear.- - said pnysician. "i waa lour

during tlio Philadelphia Ccutenolal or
OOlce with Ueo. W. Darne

viewed by her. prospective employer.
The man bit off hi words aud hurled
them at ber In a way to frighten so
ordinary girt out of her wit.

nsiuetl plnlntill anil U aiNixe
imiiiiihI U.'fi'iuUnt, oil titt;iiiiit rvii-iW-

In MUl MMHl on tlia lt iiay llSTti. and I rvmcmber two Ontvnnlal
ttetolier liKt, fir iUe um uf SMll.Ou villiscene well, uu u a treat room
ltitnwlt rt of in per ul r
nu in from IH t, ilt lU'T, commanding m CJmmnt JT. Sr. 33iknthat nut uf Hie ivrxnm imiertr luin- -

in in aalil ilrl. ii.lnnt, ami If siiinciem
Belknap & Cdwards

"Chew gutuT" ho asked,
"No, sir."
"Talk slangr
"No, sir."
"ICuow how to spell correctly V

Yea, sir."
"Use tlx teteptrou every other min

ihiuIiI liul be fuutul IrWu out f the rrsl
i.r.iiMitv iH'luiiifiint lu siild tli'friiilaiit InGreat Closkg Out Sale

full of brosa hand Instrument horn
so Mjr iiiul yellow and ahlny that tbey
dtdliiUted uip. 1 remember, too, ft.

Turkish coffee room. My futhor took
ot Into tbis room. Turk la native
dn the coffee. I liked tbe
place t first; then I mw that It wa

uolsy. The native waiters bouted bor-rlbl-

I a frlebtened. I waa on tbe
point of tetws, but whether I cried or

t nK.k o.iiiuty,(iMviu on or after the Slat
Uny olOiloUr 1UU7. . MMAwSwAntSWi

uter .. .
liiobmliniK'e to aniil eiw'ullon I nave

levied upon tits fullowlns iI"tImh1 rrl
imiiwrty MoiikIiiii to aolil iliirriitlatil Uf
ill- - Wl,ltW'liH'. l7,HKHBKn. IH,"No, air."

"I'aually tell th office force how ni lev.' i h.i.- i. ih. i n. u. n. u. 11 ra.i 11

l In CrH.k euuntv (imoii. brink-- unablnot I can't tell you." much the firm owes and sll the rest of
the private business you karat to II ml any wrminal prtvny out of whichI can remember back to th tint

10 aliry same.
"No, sir."
II was thinking of something else

.Nolli v U herliy Kiven, nai win m
Maiulav tliff STth HaV of Dei'vllllwr IWW. (County fhyalvlan.)
at Ilia from ilwir of tiis court ho'ta In Hir1 to ssk her when she took a band in

when. 1 waa three,' Mid lawyer. "At
the atre of three my family took me to

Cape May. I saw my father out In the
water.' He laughed and held out bta

arms to me, ami, all dressed, I ran Into
the sea to him."

city of rrmeviiie, ran mmiuy, rwaim,the matter and put a few questions. fSMSlvW sa yie4JBM9eVsVrythin,ve ting we al the hiMir uf one o'clock In tha ailprnoun
ofwlitilay.wllst puhllo ancliou to the"Smoke cigars when you're dlctst- -

AH mm SSVm Jf ..
have left must

December 30
ingr Orfmmuli'il MUtler lor cam, im

crilwt real pnrty, lo aaliafy satd Judg--

niMiit ami iiili.rwat and IHMla."All of us." suid psychologist, "can Why r oor be gasped In acton- -

ishmeut Uatml th m1 ilay of tomir, iwsksoldbe by I HAN M.M.n,Slam things around when business
Crook fount ,tron.is badf rirat iMur Nov. 25, laat Ukuv IHki. 23, llMt.

No."
Lay tor ymir employee when they

remember back to our fourth year.
Some of ua can even remember back
to the secoud year. It would make an
Intervstlng article, a compilation of the
earliest memories of a lot of people.
The trouble, as a rule, is to fix the
date of these memories, ao as to be
sure of our age at the time." Pitts-

burg rreas. ,

Calu fntT Iut oa nmbt
got caught in a block some morning!" Orrm ox IMoa Movth am tuiauri

pauii ITaaa. Hoik airw aa
Ul.fhultM,

Kotke tor I'ublicutlon.
Not Coal lan.l.

IVpsrlnienl of the lnl-rUi-
"No, ludeeu.
"Think you know enough about ,.!... -- . YI.a llll.. fl.

JVimtm, mm VffMgrammar and punctuation to appreci Normibr and.. lin.
ate a good stenographer when you get Nolle la herohy alven that Arthur 11.

MinkUr, of Prinavilln. Orwon. who. onone!"PUNCTUATION.
July IMh. 1WH, wade iloinealeaH, Mortal St. S3tsj"I- -I think sa" Ml.(U.l .M. l.Hnv, lor mi"V"l"Want me to go to work, or is yourOriginated by Arlstophan and Re r.J, J nm pr., peeuon sr., wwni"in n . jfHmrmrjf'mtjCm

Prices on Everything Reduced

Don t delay, come early, before everything is gone. Never

before, never again will such priceless values be offered

to the public at Prineville.

r HI wwl. WlllamrlU nieriillail, liaa iiihitime worth so little that"
nil ..f IniHiitioii to make final nve-V-vivtd by Charlemagne.

Punctuation by means of stops and lie Interrupted ber enthusiastically: - ". ,,,, Ul ,fM,
Kindly hang op your tnings IU ,W ui.MUi. Warren itmwn.f countypoluts. ao aa to Indicate the meaning

W. A. HELLlet's get at these Mter." Judge. clerk, at his otnee at ITlnevnio. urriton,of sentence and assist the reader to s
on th ilth day of lWcemlxir, IMU.

I'lMln.Htit liaiiipjl aa wiiihvmiproper enunciation. Is ascribed origi-

nally to Aristophanes, s grammarian Attorscy.nt-I.av- r
KUIm-- Nlnkler. Krank Kay. K. A. ToeWOOD LOTS OF JAPAN.

UKolhlU, William Uann, of i'rlnevills,of Alexandria, Egypt who lived In the rrlntvlll Oregon
Ureaon.third century B. C Whatever bis sys Example riirnlnad of Tree Crowing H-l- l t',W,NWKAfUOT.en Small Plot. IS. P. SWOl'lJ

In these times of great drains on tbe
tem may have been. It waa subsequent-
ly neglected and forgotten, but waa

by Charlemagne, the vari-

ous stops and symbols being designed
Attorwey at LawVitfa af Filial Kattlsmoltt.

Notice I hervlir ! lo all iwrauna Inter- -
timber supplies, caused by the heavy
demand for forest products of sll
kinds, Americans may see In Japan an ultiHik.i.i,Hlr I. N!iiiMiin. dopwiMHl. PKIHRVIl.tB. . OawoN

by Warnefrled and Alculn. i,. ii,. n.i,ni,nnl. tho ailtnlni.irairt at Mlit
mum. ih.l ah ba roaue auil SUx! with thTbe present system of punctuation example of what can be dons in (row r.,..m hat nual aiaiitlni l r

was introduced in the latter part or G. L. l.MtNIEItmlni.i..u..n ..I ul.lnum.inJ thai th eouulying wood on small plots.
curl li Mmr.1 Mon.lav. Urn Silt day ol lw,the fifteenth century by Aldus Masu That country contains Il,0OCnO i luoVluck lu Ilia forvnonn at th rwunlytlua. a Venetian printer, who was re wood lots, about three-fourt- of which court mom In prliiavllla, orr. aa thy tima Attory --at La w

Will sraollni In all Mm nutria.sponsible for our full stop, colon, semi
belong to private persona and one-- aud .i' lor hmrin an wiiiin im

awtiutiilua. Al huh llmo and n "
fourth to commune. The sverage sis lnoli lmeriHl In nam a.iaia may ...'icolon, comma, marks of Interrogation

and exclamation, parenthesis and dash. aim oiiniri o miii nniof tbe plot is lea than nine-tenth- s of
pld tii lih day oi my, iw Office nrit d"or U fir. Ilnanlien',

Priwvlll, Urruhyphen, apostrophe and quotation sn acre. They usually occupy .the
AdmtnUiratrla ol ll aatatault; U Salomonmarks. These were subsequently cop steepest, roughest, poorest ground. In Itirt'sviwd. t4ied by other printer until their use this way land la put to use which

became universal would otherwise ko to waste and if
Notice of Fuutt Stttlsmcst.Slost ancient language were Inno nn wooded would lose Its soil by the

cent of any system of punctuation. In W..ili. 1. k.r) alren hv th andrl(ned,wash of tho dashing rains.
the admlnutraUir ol th vatala ol Smul H.

many early manuscripts the letter From Japan's wood Ms tbe yearly ui..l. . mum1 lii .1 brtwii. inttirraUMi in
are placed at equal distances pan. Mid ul lltal lli 8 aald adtnlnlatrauir n

yield of lumber is about c4ghty-c4gb- t

C. SSrfnk

mCmwyr

jf itrmmt, $jnmW, Ormfmm.

SI. Cliuti,CJJJ

SWmt. Orfmm.

nadeaud HIimI wl'h tan eir oi ma conniywith no connecting link between, even
feet, board measure, sn sere and threw-fourth- s

of s cord of firewood. In manyIn the matter of spacing, an arrange twirl hl niiaUrroiinllnsof hlaadmlnuiliailon
ol ald ratal and thai lit rourt liaa batuml
u ........ i h An, iU ol Im-.- . Hd. al Hi countyment which most have rendered read
court room In Urva. al ih hour
ol WoHilm t in Ih lori'lioou a th time anding; at sight somewhat difficult Chi

cases the yield Is much higher. More
than 500.000,000 trees are planted year-
ly to make up what is cut for lumber nluv lor hear Inn and wiuuic wcago News. in and nla.'a any bvr.

nn Intitrratml In Mid rlale may a.war andsnd fuel.
ehjnci to aald Hual aorounlins.Bad Eggs. With sll tho rare In cutting snd tbe Dalvd lUUtlU day ol no , ii.J II U1M H.Seated in a dark, cool cellar, a light

Admlnl.tratof ol tlx vautlv ol SalllUvl B.
Kotlce fur Publication.

Ilntod Tmet.
l'ulillc Und Hale. Knal Ko. 047W.

ed candle In one band, three eggs la Industry In replanting It is by no
means certain that Japan's forests are
holding their own. If tbe preservation

Rltchvy. ii.'aad. al
the other, the cck candier talked. "o I'nitwl HUU Und (nlloe. The Dalle,

J c.
Men's 50c and 65c shirt for " '
Men'i heavy flannel shirt, $1.50 value.. 60c

Men' light weight shirt, $1.50 value 55c
10c

Men's 25c ties
' 15c

Men's 35c ties .

Men' 50c tie ...... 20

Our men's suits, what we have left, will be

sold at low prices

Men, hat, $3.50 value. ... ' 1"35

Men' wonted pant, $3.00 value $1 .35

Men' corduroy pant, $4.00 and $4.50 value ?
S2-3-5

Men's woolen underwear, $1.75 value. 75c

Ladie' fur, $4.00 value , 1'35

Table Linen 62 inche wide, $1.50 value, per yard . . . . r
65c

Napkin, $2.50 valuer dozen 95c

Napkin, $3.50 'value, dozen -

Ladies' heatherbloom skirts, brown and blue, $3.00 values .$1.15

Ladie' Panama skirU,.$ 10.00 value. 3-4-
5

Ladie' Skirt, $5.00 and $6.00 value t . . $1.95

Miues' skirt, $4.00 and $5.00 value 100

Ladie' calf shoe, $2.50 value. ; $1.00

Ladie' $3.00 hoe -
$1-1-

5

Ladie' $4.00 hoe $1.60

Old lady Comfort shoes, $2.50 value 60c

Men' $3.00 and $350 shoes : .$155

Men' $5.00 and $6.00 high cut $2-7- 5

Boy' $2.50 shoes, a few odds and end 75c

Boy' $3.50 shoes, high cut, sizes 13 to 2 $1-3- 5

east is unsalable, Sam ne. ioo can of the forests Is doubtful there, it is Drt'lfiin. November Blh, lleJO.
Noiu I b.reliv riven that, aa directedsell an ess when there nothing left Notice to Creditor.evident that depletion must be slarm

liy th Coimiiiaalniier of the l"iiral Ijtmtinirly rnpld In other countries which Notice l hrrehr slvrn to all creditor ol Ihof It but the smell. Who buy It then
The kid glove maker. lie beats his kids Ulllee, onilr provialnna of Act of I'oinfrwa

approved June 27, IIMI, I'ul.llc-N- o. Sun,entateol Mary and ailcut unsparingly and plant rcry little.
MWia havlns ciaima aiamai aio nm-mc-t- ,

.. M.uni th. um. iii ihe iinf1nrlantd theOn the other hand, it is encouraging to we win oner at public aaie, lo tn bin heal
bidder, at 11:30 o'clock a. ntH on Ihe Slatri'iilor ol th laat will and mtainvul of Midsee wbnt can be done with rough, steep

soft in a yolk bath, and the riper that
great foaming yellow bath is the more

Joyously the kid glove maker splashes
about in IL Here's s half dozen fresh

day of Decern tier, 1MW nail, at lb la tillice,l froir oucnor, at iu
.w. a tU fc'iont. fiil M. H. Kill. ill. In ITtni-vlll- riin.and poor land. The United States has

enough of that kind to grow billions of .Hhln.li muiilha I rum tn nrai puuucnuoii oi
vttv luiiuniiis w ssstiiii. isiii r. '
S WW. NUN K.' 8W, N Ume. II Tp.
U H. It. !i K. W. M.till nniuc.broken, O. K. but for the shells. The feet of lnmbcr. rathflndcr. ltd Win It oaf oi rTj,"pJ-,,n.B.,- Any claimlna advrarl th .confectioners 'U take 'em. This couple niMti.a ..i. r.r. n ...

KxM-ulo-r ol IbeKaUtteol Mary MvNwklo,Is what you might call fair what your "Drunk With Thy Beauty."
alwviMlawrlliad lands are edvlaml tn til
Ihtlr claim, or ahjiwtion, on or twfor
the ilar designated fur mIk,

decaMd.
Charles Dickens once bad an argugrocer would term 'fresh f not Tew

laid' nor 'beat fresh' only, 'fresh.'
Such eggs yoo could stand In a Spanish

S ty, W. MWIIB, ttoglater.ment with s friend about Byrop's ex- -

nreunion. "Drunk with thy beauty,'
omelet, but not boiled. We'll split to which he made great objection. Dur

A A AAMAmAA afkafj
raSk

Drop in and See f Call for Warrants.
Notice Is hereby alven that all Crooking tbe discussion the novelist gnsedthem and sell tbe yolks to low class

bakers and the whites to papermakers aa If nrnntured at his host's fair
UOUWy uenerai r unu nrKiaioreu n airaniafor sizing." haired daughter, who was in the room.

At last he sprang to bis feet, struck Champ Smith up lo anil mcUMing rrfCtatertHi no, iw, will
lie paid on prrwnUlion to the Trracurvr
of said county. Interest eeaar from tills
date. W. V. King, Co. Trees.

Easily Plsassd.
If you wish to make a Baganda per a dramatic attitude, clasped bis heart

with bis bands snd stalked to the
window, where bs wrote on the white

Prineville, Ore., !ov. 4, lin, ,fectly bnppy, all you need to do Is to

say. "Way wally," which means s sort DEALER
woodwork:of supremely earnest "Well done."
rt m.KAfn it thm ambar drooolna hair.The moment this tallsmanlc expression Soft DrinksWould I, Byronlcally, thy praia migni

utter! .
Drunk with thy beauty, would mat I

mis-li- t dare

baa left your lip the native to whom
it la addressed will probably fall on his
knees, and, clasping his two hands to-

gether, will sway them from side to
side as If he were playing s concertina.

of all kindTo' breath out paeans, borne upon a
shutter! . r

Votad Twlo. .while all tbe time LI face beams with
a most benignant and compulsive
smile, and he purr "A o, a o, a o,"

81r Gavan Duffy, formerly speaker of

Contest Nutlc.
Department of tlm Interior, United Btatv

Land Office. Tit Dalles, Oregon, Oct.
tl, 1W0.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been

tiled In this olllr by Hannah 41. McCltin,
contestant, against llouimtead Kntry, No.
OWl, made Mept. 2, lutf, for nwV ne'-j- . r
nwV & ne!4 section 'JO, township It a,
range HI., Willamette Meridian, by John
A. Heahnry, Prineville, Or., Conteatee, In
which It Is alli'gvd that said entryman has
wholly abandoned said tract for inor than
sis months last past; that said tract has
not been settled upon and cultivated by
said party as required by law) that titer
are no ifuprovtmienta thereon eicepl an
unfinished boose that t unoccupied; said
parties ar hereby not! lied to appear, re-

spond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. in. on Deo. 1U,

I'JUU, before the County Clerk at I'rineville,
Or., and that filial heariiiK will be hold at

tbe legislative assembly or Victoria,PRICES ON ALL BLANKETS REDUCED as much a to say," "My cup of Joy is
Imported and Domestic

Cigarsoverflowing." Winston Churchill In wa once returned to his seat by a
lnglo vote majority. On visiting hi

constituents subsequently, he was
with a sDeclal warmth by an

Strand Magazine. '

At the old Smith & CleekIrish follow countryman.REMEMBER ! "And so," said Blr Gavan Duffy to
his, friend, "you were one of my sup
porters."

Fruitful Comparison.
"That girl is a peach," enthusiastic-

ally remarked a spectator.
"Tea," said another, "and she is the

apple of her father's eye."
"She and young Blnks would malte

a fine pair," suggested a third.
"But," objected another la the group,

stand, Main street, twoi doors south First
National BankL

"No. Blr." was the repiy, l wa 10 o'clock a. m. on Deo. in, lllott, before the
Itngister and lteoulver at the United
BUiics Land Office in The Dalles, Or.two of them."Sale ends Thursday, Dec. 30 The said contestant Having, in a proper

Th Boss, affidavit, tiled Oct. H. 1UOU, set forth fart
which show that after due diligence persoa fellow like Ulnks wouiu una uer "But." exclaimed the man of delicate

something of a lemon in tbe garden of sensibilities, "will your conscience per nal service ot tnia nonce can nut i uiauo,
it 1 hereby ordered and directed that aurh
notice be given by due and proper publilove." mit rou to do as yon suggest T" rasaThe cynical bystander who had been cation."Look hero, friend." answered the

New York politician, "I am accustomed 11.4 C. W. MUUKS, Register.listening butted in at this point crooe mm mi"I don't know the young lady," he to be boss even of my own conscience.DIRECT ROAD TO REDMOND.farmers in this vicinity into taking Notlc of Final Sttlment.
Nolle Is heruliy alven, by the unilurslitned,said dryly, "but she seems to be very Washington Btsr.

tlii(H'iitrlx ol the last will and tvstamunt uffruitful In her resources." Baltimore
American. Charity Wllaon, dweaaed, that sh ha mad

Another Hoiiring

Mill for Madras
stock in the project to the amount
of one-thir- d, or more if they desire Not Modssty. .(Continued from page 1.) aim men wim ine eira ui me county ixmri,

her filial accounting of. her administration of
alii eatatn and the couniy court ha anted"Sometimes," said the press humor

it. The Farmers Union is a strong A Person to B Avoided. ist. "I think my Jokes are rotten. I
OFFICERS:

W. A. BOOTH, President
O. F. Stiwabt, VIp Prldnt
O. M. Elkin, Oahlr

'Talanquln Is certainly a man toorganization in this section, and it ed it to get into closer touch with s'pose that's my modesty."
Mummy, tiieiiiii tiayoi iiuu., inn, at m o oiotk
In Hi forenoon, at ili oonnty court room In
Prineville, Oregon, Ihe time and iilao of
hearing said Anal accounting and aotlllu thavoid. Teople have told me storiesis expected to interest the members "No," explained a friend, "that's your

common sense." Louisville Courier--about hlin which are not edifying."the county seat, but a desire to
secure the Prineville business and

sam. At wblcli aalil lima aim lau an per-
sons Inttireateil la said estate may appear and
ohlcet lo said final eocoiimlii."Really? Xou do well to tell me, for

I need not now give him back the mon Hated this 4IU day ol Nor., nsw. .
in the enterprise to the extent that
it shall have their support and co-

operation when in operation.

Journal.

Thy Certainly Kssp It DueUd.

DIRECTORS:

W. A, Booth, O. M. Elkin,
D. F. STfWAHT

MAKIA CHAIN,
Ktecutrlx of the estate of Charity Wilson, dn.ey he loaned me." Paris Figaro.

ceancd. utWomen in all lands are tbe cus
A paper has been prepared and

Getting Dtspsrat.
headed by Mr. Isaacs for 110,000

todians of speech. They preserve its
purity. To them must go much of the
credit of the Improvement in American

U. S. IsaacB, a prominent mill-

ing man of Walla Walla, has been

in Madras several days looking
after the matter of establishing
another flouring mill at this place.
Mr. Isaacs has made several tripe
into Central Oregon during the

past summer, looking over the

country for the best localities for

the production of a choice grade of

milling wheat, and he has decided

that the country tributary to Mad

Dolly-The- rc's Mis Oldglrl. She
used to say she would never marry
until she got an excellent proposal.
May-A- nd now? Dolly Oh, now she's
dropped the "excellent" Illustrated

English. New York World.

Hotic (or Publication.
Not Coal Land.

Department of the Interior,
U. U. Land Office, The Dalles, Orison

November 8th, 11109

Notice la hereby given that
(

John w, Jenkins,

worth of stock, and the paper will

be circulated among the farmers
and business men in and around

travel when the steel rails con-

nected Redmond with the outside
world. He said he realized that
Redmond was sure to get one rail-

road, if not two, the com'ng sum-

mer, and while Prineville had
nothing definite in that line he, on
the part of the Redmond people,
would offer every facility to handle
our railroad business at that town.

After assurance of hearty good
will on behalf of the citizens of

Prineville, the meetinig adjourned.

Used to It
She I suppose It would break your

of Lamonta. Or., who, on October Mb.

Transacts . a General
Banking Business

Exchange Bought
and Sold

Collections will re-

ceive prompt atteh-- '
: tion .

Madras and it is thought the stock

will all be subscribed in a very
short time.

Bits.

A Nblty Caucus.
"Papa, will you tell me one thlngr
"Yes, my son."

heart if I were to say that I can only
be a sister to you. lie Not at all. I'm
used to having girls say that. Ex-

change.

Do not squander time, for that Is th

ras, with its large production of Negotiattons are well under way
"If crows were to hold a meeting

wheat, excellent quality and the with the townsite company for the and swear at one another, would that
facilities for shipping to market, be what they call a caw-cus- s 7" stuff life Is made of. Franklin.location of the mill, and as soon as

plans and specifications are commake this the point at which to
Crook County Journal, County Offi

11104, made homestead, (aerial No. 03323,1
No. 13M5, for SWW HK, 8W)i, 8eo.
IH, andNW HE, HK NWX section
'11, township 13 south, range 14 east, W.
M., has tiled notice of intention to make
final five-ye- ar proof, to establish claim
to the land above described before Warren
Drown, county clerk, at his office at
Prineville, Oregon, on the 21st day of
December, 1901). i

Claimant names as witnesses, Charles
Pexton, Hamuel I). Pierce,- Kdmund M.
Love, Walter K. Ilelfrich, all of Lamonta,
Oregon,

nllp 0. W. MOORE,
; Kegister.

Notlca to Creditors. '
Notice Is hereby given by the underslghed.th

damliilstramr of the estate ollleinloy Vineyard,

Gormley, The Tailor.Clothing Cleaned and Pressed.erect the mill. "
cial Paper. Subscribe for it. $1.50 year,

Mrs. Elnora Barker will open a PontThe preliminary arrangements
for a concern which will be called

pleted, bids for the construction of

the mill will be advertised, and
work will commence aB soon as
material can be secured and placed
upon the ground. Pioneer. ;

1st Presbyterian Church orium on Monday, November the 15th, In

the rooms back of the telephone central
jl For Irrigated Farms jthe Crook County Milling Com

pany, to be located at Madras, are
office on the ground Hoor of the Masonic

building. Men's clothing cleaned, presxed
and repaired. All kinds of sewing and

SABBATH SERVICES. .

Bunday School, 10 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.being carried out and the articles

dressmaking done. Wedding trousseaus aof incorporation are being prepared

What about that winter suit T Of course
yo i wont It tailor-made- . It doesn't cost

any more than the kind. My

samples are the finest in town. Pressing,
r p.ilring ai:d cleaning. Give me a trial. 5

Horse Strayed.
Sorrel mare, white star In forehead

saddled and bridled. Strayed from
my camp In Fort Hock country. He-tur- n

same to me aud receive 25 re-

ward, or address
John Smith, Antelope, Or.

snecialtv. - nlltf docoaneii, to all persons having claims against
said deceased, to present Ihem with the proper

Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting Wednesday

evening at 7:30. .

Come and enjoy good music and Gospel
under the laws of Oregon. The
caDital stock has been placed at vouchers, to tho iindcrsliinud tue oiiic oi

auu n un uaiiu5
IN THB

DESCHUTES VALLEY
WHITE

JONES LAND CO
Redmond, Oregon

within sixM. K. Elliot in I'rineville, Oregon,
publication of thismonths from- - the first15 ()00. and shares will be sold at For Exchange First class hotel with 'A

block of lots in town of 000, fullypreacning. uur pomy: in essentials
Charitv. In Liberty.

Patients Received.
Persona needing hospital accommo-

dations can find them at my home. I
am prepared to care for patients, or
patients may employ their own nurse.

Maternity cases may expect special
attention.

n25 Was. P. B, Poindkxtkb.

notice.
erininneii nnrl furnished. 47 roomsSI 00 each. N. B. For special notices see locals of
Valued at $30,000.00, for a good wheat

bated this 4th day ot Nov., lOflfl.
AIl'HtSA J. V1NKYARD,

Admlnlslratrlsof Iheeslatsof Ueuslex Vine,
yard, deceased, Hi

It is the intention of Mr. Isaacs
and his associates to interest the ranch. Owners only. Address, Jjox IKkJ,

inis paper.
CLAREMONT C. BABBIME,

n4 - Win inter. fStsassssEmAlbany, Ore.

I agent withintbe state of Oregon.
Secretary of State.


